
DID YOU KNOW THAT- 
1 hiring the Civil War, Col. 
James Buekner Burry was lo
cated at Fort Belknap and 
charged with protecting the 
frontier from Indian attack*
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PUBLIC SCUtOL WEEK 
The need for the public school 

never changes, but times and 
conditions mav change or re
quire to be changed methods 
and practic s of public educa
tion. This is inherent with any
thing tha t  grows, for growth is 
the result of change 

Our Tex is public schools were 
created H I  years ago. In 1 Sot 
the first law was pissed estab
lishing the public school

It is a heal thy thing in our 
democratic wav of life to have 
intelligent understanding of the 
impirtant  functions of our basic 
institutions. This is especially 
true of the schools. The initia
tive and resourcefulness and 
the wisdom a id leadership that 
our schools are inculcating in 
the youth of today are the ana* 
wer of the problems of citizen
ship in the years ahead

Yes, “ bring me men to match 
my mountains.” This is the 
need of our times and must 
come from the public schools — 
schools that  are s trong in vir
tues req lired f#r building strong 
men and women.

We can be assured of this and 
do our par t  in understanding 
an i helping the public schools 
to fulfill their grea t  obligation 
to oi/r times by being a partici
pant in the annual Public 
Schools Week, March 1 through 
March 5. 1%5. Schools will hold 
open house; accept their hojpi- 
tality, and you will enjoy the 
experience of goihg back to 
school —if but for a day.

P. T .  A.

BAKE
SALE!
w ill be held 

at the
Com munity 

Center
SATURDAY, FEB. 2 7

King of Hearts  Is
'Prince of Wails’

19B5 II K A It T F U N D S  
• King of Hearts” Is 2-ycsr- 
old Paul llourqtir of Walt
ham. Mass. A distinguished 
heart surgery “lirst,” he 
underwent open heart sur-

fiery at the age of 7 days 
n Boston, lie's really grate

ful to the Heart Fund, 
whose research*programs 
helped make possible for 
him a normal life. But his 
face doesn't show It!

RA basket ball 
tou rna m e nt held 
in N ew castle
Tho Southern Association 

held their Ass >c; itionul R.A. 
basketba ll  tournament S.itui • 
day, February 20 at the New
castle Gytn. Sixteen teams 
from eight churches were en
tered Churches entered were 
from Newcastle, Jean, Lov
ing, Throckmorton, Gilliland 
and three churches from Gra
ham, Oak Street, Hethcl, 
and First Baptist Church.

Three age groups partici
pated: Crusaders, 8 t o l l ,  
Pioneers. 12 to 14- Ambas
sadors 15 to 17 

Throckmorton won first 
place in tho Crusaders and 
First Graham, 2nd.

Newcastle won 1st place 
in Pioneers and Throckmor
ton, 2nd.

Newcastle won fust place 
in Ambassadors and Gilliland 
2nd.

The Association t Mends 
thanks to the school for use 
of the gym.

Three individual trophies 
were awarded to the hoys 
with the most points which 
were Johnny Martin, Throck
morton Crusaders; Ronnie 
Hunt, Loving Pioneers; and 
Harold Whiteley, Newcastle 
Ambassadors.

R. C. Howard S r. 
dies in Olney 
n u rsin g  home
Sirvicus for It. C. Howard 

Sr..HI, a res dent of Young 
County for 74 years, who died 
early Sunday in a nursing 
home at Olney, were hold at 
2 p. in. Monday from the 01 
oey First Christian Church.

Rev. Dun Campbell, pas
tor, officiated Burial was in 
tho Olney Cemetery under 
direction of I.unu Funeral 
Home.

Howard, born December 
12, 1883, in Florence, Ala
bama, came to Young Coun
ty as a child He was mar
ried to lithe Jones January 
19, 190S, in True, Texas. He 
was a retired farmer.

Survivors include his wid
ow ; one son, R. C. Jr of Ida- 
lou; live daughters, Miss Za- 
ma Howard and Mrs Arthur 
Holt, bo h of Olney, Mrs. 
Clyde Tucker, Lubbock; Mrs. 
Pete Hinders, Teague; Mrs. 
Tony Talleri, Houston; three 
brothers, 19 grandchildren 
and It great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Helm 
announce the arrival of a 
baby hoy at Northwest Luth
eran hospital in Minneapolis, 
Minn., Tu ,-dav, February 
23 1905, at 1 p. m. The
young man weighed 7 pounds 
nnd 12-os . and was named 
Richard Otto

Patronise the Register 
advertisers.

Two announce for 
re-election to 
school board
The Newcastle Indepeud-

AFC James Swedlund 
graduates from  
officer school
TOKYO, Japan. Airman

ent School District Trustee First Class James I). Swed
election will be held April 3

T we trustees are to he 
elected, and two incumbents 
have already filed for re-elcc 
tion. They are Leon Creel 
and VV. R. Foster.

Other members of the 
hoard are N I) Graham, 
President. Gene Lowe, Secy.; 
John M. Camp, C. M Wat
son, Preston Bruton.

Others who earn to run 
may sign up at the Superin' 
t ndents office at school or 
at the County Judge's cilice 
in Graham by 4 p. m M arch 
3rd.

und, son of Mrs. Mattie 
Swedlund of Newcastle, Tex
as, lias gnduated from the 
U S A:r Force Noncommis
sioned Officer Preparatory 
School at Yamuto Air Sta
tion, Japan

Airman Swedlund, who was 
i trained in leadership arid 
m a n s  -rnent, is an adminis
trative sx c i  1st w ith a Pa
cific Air Force- (.PAG AF) un
it at Kadena AB, Okinawa. 
His division supp »rts the PA 
OAF mission of providing 
airpower for defense of the 
US and its allies in the Pa-

Demostration on 
Yeast Breads 
at Proffitt HO club
Aa interacting di m instration 

on Yeast Rraada was given by 
Mrs. W. t .  l u r c h  on Wednes
day, February 17th. when the 
Proffitt HD stub met in her home 
for its regular meeting.

Roll call was answered with 
“ An exparienta I have had with 
veast bread."

Mrs, Burch stated, “ the tan 
talising small of homemade 
bread, browning in the oven Is 
reaten enough for balling bread 
at borne." She a'eo said that, 
besides being fun. the art  can 

be learned easily. The use of 
good ingredients, and the part 
each plavs; correct temperature 
of both room and ingredients; 
kneading and care and storage 
after  baking, were some of the 
uointe stressed to assuru good 
bread.

Three methods of patting the 
dough together, demonstrated 
by Mrs. Burch, were strai«ht 
dough, spenge and batter. She 
showed the finished product of 
the straight doigh method, in 
herb htrad and whole wheat 
broad, baked in loaves, and also 
a bubble loaf from basic sweet 
dongh. She baked a Swedish 
Tea Ring and t'inamon Rolls 
from the basic sweet dough and 
made rolls from the batter bread 
recipe. In cutting the cinnamon 
rolls, Mrs. March demonstrated 
the use of apiece of thread to 
eut the rolls in place of a knife. 
The thread helps keep tha roll 
in shape, whereas the knife will 
push the dough down.

During tbe business meeting 
it was announced that there will 
be a Meeting on clothing acres 
sorles, Tuesday, March V at X p. 
m. la the Memorial Phrlstian 
('hureh at Graham Miss Reha 
Merle Itovles, clothing special
ist of Texas A&M will present 
the program. Models will he 
from the local HP clubs. The 
public iscordially invited.

Hot rolls and bread, with cof
fee and tea was served to the 
following guests: Mmes. J W. 
Bullock and Audra Wilkinson, 
and members, Mmes. B. C. 
Wooldridge, Mabel Wells. Faye 
Walls, H. W. Creel, Horace 
Blantnn, end Miss Cora Mae 
Weaver Joel Profflttt, grand
son of Mrs. Burch was also a 
guest.

The next meeting of the club 
will be on March 8 in the home 
of Mrs B. •  Wooldridge. Pro
gram will he announced later . t l

cifie area.
The airman is a graduate 

of Newcastle High School. 
His wife, Gi l, is the d mgh- 
ter of Mr. ami Mrs. Frank 
C. Patton of 10834 Du prey, 
Detroit, Mich.

"B lu e  W h is tle r"  
brings frigid  wea
ther to th is  area
A viscious cold front from 

the Artie regions blast* d in
to this area Tuesday, causing 
the mercury to take a nose 
dive. Winds up to 40 miles 
per hour made the cold more 
unpleasant The strong wind 
oooti ued all day Tuesday 
and Tuesday night, and was 
still going strong WaJnesday 
morning.

The overoust ekes, which 
had a litilo moisture, was 
cleared up Wednesday morn 
ing. and the predicted snow 
ami sleet failed to material, 
ise The free-wheeling front 
pushed the mercury down to 
about 14 above, which pro
duced a hard freeze.

Classified
F< >1! S \LE —Coiti l  Ber

muda Sprigs. Machine har
vested fertilized, irrigated. 
Call before 7 a. m. and after 
5 p m .  R. T. Wells Jr, New
castle, Texas. Orth Exchange 
8732 383 23e

FOR SALE—1953 White 
Truck with 2500 gallon tank 
mounted. Tires in fair shape. 
Seo Wilburn Tomlinson or 
J. D Mitchell.____________
FORSi le  Motel a«ro»n street 
from college. Send your child
ren to school, make money, lfi 
units, Ig Iiv quarters  No bet
ter property Write: BUFFALO 
MOTKL, Canyon.Tex. OL5 2124

FOR BALE
2-l*ed room house in New 

castle. good condition, mod
ern. Priced for quick sale.

See Newcastle Insurance
Agency. tf

MINNOWS FOR SALE See 
M. R. Roberts at the John 
Hobbs place in the west part of 
town. 35c doc. 3 doc t l .

CALLIE DONIA BRADSHAW, OCTOGENERiAN 
LIFETIM E RESIDENT OF YOUNG COUNTY
Callie Donia (Pickling) 

Bradshaw was born March 
7, 1885, in South Bend, 
Young County, Texas She 
is among the few octogenar
ian* whose parents and grand 

(parents lived and are buried 
in Young County. She is the 
third of 12 children born to 
Robert Gla*cew (7 4-1857— 
1-20 1941) and Melii da Lou 
isa ‘Minnie” (Roger*) hick- 
ling 5 - 12-1859—12-22-1843 .

W ith a twinkle in her eye,
: allie recalled her childhood 
days at South Bend She re
ceived her education at the 
one room one teacher school. 
The Pickling children walk* d 
2 1-2 miles to school each 
morning. Other students 
walked more than 7 miles to 
school. There were G or 7 
children in the Fickling fam
ily attending school at one 
time A gallon lard bucket 
was carried to school filled t. ■ 
the lid with lunch for the 
children Callie c< mrnented 
about the contr si to the 
modern day lunchrooms 
wHSch provide hot lunches 
for the children while at 
a small cost.

1 Callie remembers Professor 
| Johnson wa« her teacher and 
later his sun, Frank Johnson, 
was her teacher. Her first re- 
memberance of the town of 
South Bend was that of ti e 
McHraycr General Store and 
a dwelling which stood near-, 
by. McUrayer was po-tmus 
ter at South Bend, and later 
commissioner of Young Co.

Callie Dunia and her bro
ther, Elban “Efcbia” wen 
named for friends who lived 
nearby—Elbert H and Callie 
Donia Hraddock. Mr. Brad 
dock was a soldier in the Civ 
il War and had come to the 
S«utb Bend area after the 
war Only recently, Gallic 
and this writer paid a visit 
to tho Hraddock’* daughter 
in South Bend.

Our subject grew to wom- 
jnnhood in South Bend and 
there she married Frank Os 
burn. Oiburn was a farmer. 
He and his family moved to 

| Proffitt Texas, afLr the turn 
of the century. They were 
the parents of, William Ter
rell, Ethel Irene, Edgar Fran
klin, Josie Mae, Mary (d age 
2) and Bishop Marvin. Tbe 
family was reared at Proffitt 
and Mr. Osburn lie* buried 
there.

In the year of 1818, Callie 
married Ambrose Hill Brad
shaw at Proffitt. Mr. Brad
shaw was the father of Leu- 
tha, Minnie, Clay, Mary, 
Be t, Florence, Colonel, and 
Floyd. A II. Bradshaw was 
a farmer and a merchant 
From among the old uncol 
lected bills Irom the A. 11. 
Brad aha* Grocery Store at 
Proffit, Texas ia 1924 was a 
bill showing ArLuckle 45c, 
Spuds 70c, large box crackers

Callie Donia Bradshaw

15c etc The old Proffit, Tex 
as grociry store adveitised: 
‘Staple • Fancy Groceries, 

Quality-Service'”
Gulin and A Hill Bradshaw 

were the purentsof' Viola 
Pearl (in W. Ayres Kiney); 
Arohro-e Ray (m. Marylyn 
Neal) and Dick Worth (m. 
Mary Poole from Bristol, 
England) After the death of 
Mr, Bra Jsriaw,in 1941, Callie 
moved to Newcastle. She 

« formerly own
ed by the E. 1'. Harvey’s in 
south Newcastle

Fickling Ancestry
Cullie’.- parent** wer# Rev 

Beasley c n Dec 21, 1879 in 
Butler County, Alabama at
the home of In r maternal 
grandparents(Jo fin A. .1S24- 
1991, and Polly A Rogers, b.

‘ ' ( r their
marnag* they made a long 
Ink westward by wagon, 
crof-ii g the Mi- nssippi at the 
port <i» New Orleans. They 
settled in Navarro County, 
Texas and after one year tra 
valed via wagon to the farm
ing country ou the bend ot 
the Brazos river in south 
Young c unty, arriving in 
18 2̂ There the R G. Fick- 
lings purchased land and 
farmed f*«r many years, later 
mov ng 1 1 Proffit. After their 
retirement t h e y  moved 
to Newcastle, living in the 
w* st part of town; west of 
Rattle iii e c m k  and east of 
Peveler creek. In fact. Gallic 
still p:t > s taxis on the New- 
e.i t̂l* property once lived on 

i by her parents There is ne 
dwelling o the home ite but 
she is femnt in her belief 
that taxes should be kept up- 
(0 - ate.

After the civil war and 
when the wagon train left 
But ler county, Ala, Calbe’s 
paternal grandfather, Thomas 
Fickling was among those 
who came westward. Thomas 
9-24- 1M8 7-24-1890) and 
Margraret A. Pharooh)-born 
6-29-1828- were the parents 
of : M M. ‘ Mac”, Joseph, 
Robert Glasgow, and Josnua 
Fickling Margaret A is bur
ied in Alabama, exact sp«t 
unknown

M. M. “ Mac” Fickling. 
born 1842, was a veteran of 

(back page)



ORDINANCE NO. 65 1 
An Ordinaaa* Providing For 

LiooaaiBg. Taxing. Inspection. 
••M rvfaioa »nd Rogulatkm 
s( IK* Owalag and Operation 
For Prolt. of any Pool or Bil
liard Tahlo* Witkir the City 
U n it*  of Nowaaatle. Young 
Coaaty. Turn*

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Caaaeil t f  tha City of Naweiu- 
tio, Toaaf Coaaty. Taxaai 

That it shall he aolawful for 
aay parao*. I r a ,  association of 
Mraoaa. aorporatioa and every 
otbar arpaaiaatloo. aave and ex- 
•opt roligioaa, abariuble or ed- 
aeatioaai orgaanution author- 
iuod aadar lb* lave of the State 
of Taxaa. I* ova and operate 
for profit. toy pool or billiard 
tabl* *» tablet, (meaning auy 
tabl* tarroaadod by a ledge of 
•aabioa. with or without pock- 
•M. Or vbith ball* are propelled 
by lUaka or eues), within New- 
•aatla. Toaog County. Texet, 
vitboet bating first obtained 
•a  appropriate licente from the 
Citr SesisSnrv at htrein provid
ed. rblab lisoose thaii at all 
t:v*a b« displayed In tome eon- 
cpisouos plaoa with n the licen
sed ? la ti of batiaett.

Vb* City SooreUry it author
ised to aollttl tbe following an- 
aoai liooara foo for each l»>es- 
tioa or rblab a pool or billiard 
tablo or tablet i* or are owned 
ard r'eralod far profit, to wit: 
tbe ovan ef I f 0 00 for each h- 
aeca* irscsd and a like turn for 
eaob renocol thereof. All li- 
eeaaoe Ireaod porsumnt thh or- 
diano-o tboll bo for one year, 
and thnil aot bo transferable 

Tfc* Hoyorof Noveaitle. Te*- 
a*. shell nppolal a t  remittee 
frer O 3 City Coeutil to issue 
llter.eoa onder thia ordinance, 
bad *rtfc aom ailtes shall have 
tb* tlpM an^ duly to investi
gate folly tb* person or person* 
ortblng appltaatien for license 
harovritr. No perton who hat 
*T*r boon ssovictsd of a felony 
tball bo Moootod to operate a 
billiard *Kib er pool room in the 
Ctty of Boreostle. Texas, nor 
rhfcll oay taab poreon be allow- 
•dto ataaago tamo andera lieen- 
•eltaoed to aay other perton or 
pereeee, and tbe breach of thit 
provision eball be ground* for 
rooohlag aay licence or licensee 
e* lesnsd Aay license issued 
herooeder shall be non trans- 
ferrable Tbe license above set 
eat ehall be for one year period, 
aad before renewal ef anv euch 
lies**#. the pervon or per* ns 
dosirtng reaewal of same tball 
■ eel with tbe eeanaitlee of the 
Ctty Coaacll. and if the com- 
■ittoo reeoaraende the iteuance 
of aaeh lieeote to said p m  - 
than toth person shall before 
tk* flaal »f the li-*ne*orre- 
leeaaate of te a e  meet with the 
City Counail M e retelarly tch- 
odalod meet ley far approval by 
the fall Ooeatll and before a 
aev  psrait war ht Issued.

Theta la hereby levied an an- 
aaal oeeapatiee tax ef t l  50 f r 
aaeh pool er Millard tab * owned 
and eperated far profit within 
tb* Oity by toy psrson. firm a* 
••ovation of pertoet. corpora- 
tiooa and every other orgamz i 
tine, save and *»tcept religi u*. 
ebaritable end edoctii >na< rg i 
nisttioos aetheritsd under the 
laws ef the Stale of Texas, and 
tb* tax levied herein shall be 
patd to the Tax I'olleet >r of the 
City who shall Isas* an oceupa- 
tiea tax receipt Said oecupnt n 
tax receipt shall specify the 
amaber ef pen1 nr billiard table* 
far which Issasd; the address >f 
tho baildiays er premise* In or 
ea which sitch table or tables 
aro locate I and shall (tear the 
eonol noMber or number*, if 
aoy. of the particular table or 
tabloa. finch occupation fax 
tball boo* vad hoar ao relation 
to aoy licaate ar feea provided 
herein. said lietose fee being 
reqolrod to pravide proper offi 
eial ooporvlaian. inspection and 
services for I ho premises.

No poraon may engage in the 
nperatfea far profit of any bil
liard or pool table or tablet 
within thit City an week days 
botvooa tha haurs of 12;00 o'
clock Midnight nad 8 o’clock a 
01. following: provided however, 
that aaeh tabl* ar tablet may be 
oporatod oa Soadaya only be- 
twaon tba boure of 12 o’clock 
aoaa a id  •  o’clock p. m.

The C.ity Coaneil It hereby 
oatboriaed and ampowered to 
rorvk* ar aanaal the license of 
•ay  poraoa. Arm ar association 
ef poraoaa, corporation and ev
ery other organisation author

ised under the laws of the State 
of Texas, licensed to own and 
operate a pool or billiard table 
or tablet horeinunder, after giv
ing such licensee ten days no- 
t ce of a hearing and after con
ducting such hearing for the 
purpoae of determining whether 
such license should be revoked, 
provided however, that  such 

(power of cancellation or revoca-| 
tion shall be exercised only un
der the following conditions:

(a) For the violation of any 
of the provisions of thi t  ordi
nance: (b) For knowingly per- 
nutting the sale, use or consump
tion of any alcoholic beverage 
or beverayret in or upon the 
premises licensed hereunder; 
(c) For violation of prescribed 
hours of operation provided 
herein; («i) For knowingly per
mitting the presence on the pre 
rinses of a person or persons un
der the influence of intoxicating 
liquor; (e) For knowingly per
mitting disorderly conduct or 
immoral practices on the prem
ises: if) For knowingly permit
ting the violation of the lawr or 
laws of the State of Texas or of 
the Municipel Code of thi t City, 
and for allowing any gambling 
of any sort in connection with 
such games to played, or m con* 
nection with the running of such 
billiard or pool hall or room. 
Hie fact that there is an agree
ment that the loser of a game 
agrees to pay the cost thereof 
i* not to be considered gambling, 
but any agreement to pay a 
greater turn than the eostof the 
use of the tables and equipment1 
for the game shall be consider
ed gambling; (gl Operating a 
billiard room or p#ol hall with 
covers, drapes and paint or any 

I other obstruction covering the 
windows; (h)  allowing minors 

| under the age of 21 years to 
come onto such premises with
out having a written permission 
from one or both of such minor’s 
parents or legal guardian on 
their person and subject to dis
play by such minor when re
quested by such operator or by 
any officer of the City of New
castle. and I or for allowing 
school a g e  persons t o 
come on such premises during 
school hours, w hether with or 
without parental consent; (i) 
For knowingly permitting any 
violation of this ordinance in 

] any manner. ,

PROFFITT NEWS
Mrt B. C. Wooldrlilge 

I'houe Orth 2305

Monday, February 22, was 
our ”3'.)” birthday and wo 
enjoyed a visit Monday night 
from our son. Bob anil family 
of Graham, and our daugh
ter, (linger Bruton nod fnm- 
ilp of Elbert, cards and long 
distance phono calls from 
other members of the family.

Mr and Mrs IIulett Brown 
of Slaton spent the weekend 
with his brother, Jim and 
family.

Henry F.still Brown and 
family tf Wichita Falls visit
ed his parent* on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Jim Brown 
attended the funeral id Boss 
Howard in Olney on Mon
day. Mra. Brown and Mr*-. 
Howard were room mates in 
college years ago.

I

Mr. end Mrs. VS alter Wells 
of Lubbock and their daugh
ter, Mrs Jim Walker and 
children of Paris, Tex., spent 
the week end with their mo j 
ther and grandmother, Ma
bel Wells Mr and Mrs Sum 
l idd Reeve* of Graham wore I 
visiters in tho home on Sun-1 
day.

L. B. Creel of Loving, 
Marvia Dant of Murray wore 
visitor* with Mr. and Mrs 
H. VV. Creel on Saturday

Mrs. Dora Dent of New- 
caatle spent the week end, 
with her sister, Mrs Dick 
Wells

Mrs II VV. Cnel visited 
her granddaughter, Mrs Tom 
Bailey and little daughter, 
Karen, on Friday.

It shall be unlawful to erect 
or construct on the licensed 
premises any partition or par- 
tions obstructing the view of 
any part of the building or pre
mises licensed herein, orcutt ing 
the building into two or more

Fred Foreman and H.W.I 
Creel attended tho Fort Bel- J 
knap Electric meeting on 
Monday night. Mrs Fore
man visited with Mrs. Creel.

room* bv constructing partitions 
therein, in which a pool or bib 
Hard table or tables is o- are 
displayed, owned and operated 
for profit, provided however, 
that toilet or other sanitary fa- 
cilitias shall be enclosed and ad 
queately ventilated in accord
ance with health, plumbing, 
sanitarv and other applicable 
ordinances of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ke«

necessity and requires tha t  this 
Ordinance shall take effect and 
be in force from and after its 
passage and it is so Ordained.

The City of Newcastle. Tex.
By Gaspard Neal. Mayor. 

Attest: Thetus itouton. City 
Secretary.

Places of business governed 
by this ordinance shall be locat
ed on the ground floor nr street 
level only of anv building and 
shall not be licensed for any 
other floor than the ground or 
s treet  level floor.

Tbe Citv Manager shall ap
point or designate the City Bu
ilding Inspector to make perod- 
ic inspections of the Licensed 
premises, whose duty shall be 
to determine compliance with 
the bonding provisions. the 
maintenance of toilets and oth
er sanitarv facilrtiesand compli
ance with the health, plumbing, 
sanitary and other applicable or
dinance* of this City.

Anv person, firm, association 
of persons, corporation or every 
other organisation licensed here
under violating any provision 
of this Ordinance shall I e guil
ty of a misdemeanor and upon 

j conviction shall be fined not 
more than f 100 00.

If any section, sub-sect ten. 
paragraph, sentence, clause, 
phrase or word in this ordinance 
or application thereof to any 
person or circumstance is held 
invalid, such holding shall not 
affect the validity of the re
maining portions of the Ordi
nance and the Citv Council here
by declares it would have pass
ed such remaining portions of 
the Ordinance despite auch in
validity.

AH Ordinances or parts of 
Ordinances in conflict herewith 
are expressly repealed

The importance of this Ordi
nance and the absence ef any 
regulation relating to the own
ing and operation of a pool or 
billiard table or tablea and the 
licensing thereof and the levy 
and collection of an occupation 
tax thereon creates an emerg
ency and an imperative public

AMENOMEN T TO ORDINACE 
NO. 65 1

Providing for Licensing. Tax
ing Etc , of any Fool or Bil
liard Table Within the City 
Limits of the City of Newcas
tle, Young County. Texas, and 
Regulations concerning the 

1 Ownership and Operation of 
Same.
WHEREAS, heretofore the 

City Council of the City of 
the Citv of Newcastle. Texas, 
passed Ordinance No. 65 1. pro-1 
viding for the licensing, taxing, i 
inspection, supervision and reg 
ulation of tbe owning and oper
ation for profit, of anv pool orj 
billiard table or tables within'  
city limits of Newcastle. Texas, 
and in such Ordinance proviil d 
under paragraph (h) thereof, 
for th-* cancellation or revoca 
tion of the license to own and 
operate a pool or billiard table 
or tables for  profit and in the 
event of the following;

(h) Allowing minors under the 
age of 21 years to come onto 
such premises without having 
written permission from one or 
both of such minor’s parents 
or legal guardian on their per
son and subject to display by 
such minor when requested by 
such operafor or by anv officer 
of the City of Newcastle, and 
| or for allowing school age 

persons to come on such prem
ises during school hours w heth- 
er with or without parental 
consent

AND WHEREAS, it has been 
called to the at tention of the 
City Council of the City of New
castle. Texas, that  the age limit 
under which written permission j 
must be secured from a parent! 
or legal guardian of such person I

have moved to their new 
home in Olney and are real 
happy there. They have liv
ed here a long time and will 
he missed, hut we wish tbe 
nest for thorn.

Bill Wilkinson, who is a 
student at FISC in Com
merce was home for the week 
end.

Mias Judy Creel, a student 
at Texas Tech in Lubhock 
w;is home for tho woek end

We visited our aunt, Mr. 
and Mr<. Joe Cagle in Wood- 
son on Saturday night.

('arolwie Wilkinson of Gra
ham spent the week end with 
her eon, George and family.

Mrs. Donald Lee Herring, 
who teaches ip Mineral Wells 
school, visited with Miss 
Nancy Creel on Saturday.

Grace Banister, who is em
ployed in Moore’a Nursing 
Home in Jaekshoro, visited 
with In r sioter, Mrs B. C. 
Wooldridge.

Mrs Don Simpson «f Val
ley Mills spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Loon Creel, and to take 
Debbie home, who bad been 
here several days.

City Election Notice
Notice is hereby given that 

an election will be held at the 
City Hall in Newcastle, Yonng 
County, Texas Tuesday, April 
6. ii)65, for the purpose of elect* 
ing three Aldermen.

Three Aldermen, for two (2) 
year terms.

Any eligible and qualified per- 
son m »y have his name printed 
upon the official ballot as an in
dependent ca.ididate for the of 
fice of Alderman by filing his 
sworn application with the May
or at least thirty (30) days prior 
to the election date. The appli
cation shall state the specific 
office or place being sought by 
said applicant and that the ap
plicant is eligible and qualified 
under the laws of the State of

\
If you need big area 

outdoor lighting, you need the

n n -iu m
For lighting largo outdoor areas, 
nothing equals the Nitc-Litcr for 
economy and efficiency. The N’itc- 
Liter is a polo-mounted mercury 
vapor light just like those on city 
freeways. Provides useful illumina
tion up to 150 feet away. Turns 
itself on nt dusk and off nt dawn 
automatically. Ideal for lighting 

■
■-

ways. And the cost is only '  l per 
month which covers everything —• 
lamp, wooden pole, installation,  
maintenance and el '.
Call our office -oon for information.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your Electric Light & P ow er Com pany

t w

Texas, to become a candidate 
for. and hoi i office being sought, 
if elected.

The sworn applic iti >n may be 
accompanied with a petition 
signed by a qualified elector*, 
although such a petition is not 
required.

The sworn application shall 
be accompanied with an execut
ed copy of the “ Loyalty Alii 
davit.”

The form* of the sworn appli

cation and the ’’Loyalty Affi] 
davit”  may be secured at the 
City Hall

Gaspard Neal. Mayor, 
City of Newcastle. Texas. 

Attest: Mrs J. C. Kouton. 
Secretary, City of Newcastle, 
Texas.

If you are in the arrears 
with your subscription, come 
in now and renew.

should be lowered from 21 to 
years, and tha t  the age limit of | 
any person or persons coming 
or. the premises during school 
hours should be specifically set 
out.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT 
ORDAINED by the City Coun
cil of the City of Newcastle, 
Texas, that such Ordinance No. 
65-1 above set out shall be am
ended by the substitution of the 
following for paragraph (h) in 
such original ordinance, so that 
such ordinance shall be eonaid- 

i hereafter to read as if the 
following were included in same 
in place of the present para
graph (h). That such ordinance 
shall not be changed in any oth
er manner, but shall remain in 
full force and effect in all re
spects. Such amendment being 
as follows, to-wit:

(h) Allowing minors under 
the age of 18 years to come onto 
such premises without having 
written permission from one or 
both of such minor’s parents or 
legal guardian on their person 
and subject to display bv such 
minor when requested by such 
operator or bv any ofllcar of the 
City of Newcastle, and | or for 
allowing persons of the age of 
18 years or under to come on 
*uch premises during school 
hours, whether with or without 
parental consent.

The above and foregoing am
endment shall be effective as of 
the date of publication hereof,

HUSKY, BIG BONLD, REGISTERED 
C H A R B R A Y  B U L L S

7 | 8 Charolais 
1 j 8 Brahman $350 151161 . $5001 | 10 Brahman

x l ’ rices for Weanlings to 12 Mos. old 
x A I I  Bulls Guaranteed Fertile 
xPrices F. 0. B. CAMP COOLEY RANCH

COME PICK YOURS NOW
See Mr. Barnett a tC A M P COOLEY RANCH 
Easterly, Texas, (Hwy. 7'J, 20 Mi. E Hearne). 
Telephone: Area Code 713 - TAlbot 8-39G8.

-  -  -  -  • ---------- -------------- . . . . . . . . . .  -

Make your contribution 
now to the heart tund.

LIFE AUTO FIRE

HEALTH
ACCIDENT

MARINE
CASUALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service

Newcastle Insurance Agency
and is dated this 9th day of Feb
ruary, 1%5.

The Citv of Newcastle, Texas 
By Gaspard Neal, Mayor. 

Attest: Thetus Routon, Secy,

AT REGISTER OFFICE



R o b o t ’ s  F i o w e r l a n d
O ln e y , T e x a s

Flowers for any and every occasion
Oir Io j i I representative is Mrs. 
Terry at Con n inityCenter. Call 
her at 2151 for (lowers to be de
livered anywhere.

DID YOU GET A WEDDING OR SH O W ER

If I wasn't behind the door when th« busi
ness brains were passed out—or so atar tb« tail 
end of the line, the bowl was scooped sleaa when 
it got to me—which in a way ascouMs for n y  
poor business ability, But am still trying, hoplif  
that I may eventually learn (at toast n littlo). 60 
when you want to buy, soli cr trad?—reo mo, 
knowing I am an easy mark to do bsslnesa with

S. O. DYER, Dk Ii ?
OLNEY, TEXAS 

Furniture and Home Goods

INVITATION TODAY?
CONSULT YOU It ISUDUhT 

Then stop here and tell us the price you’ve decided 
on. Wo help you make Gift Shopping a pleasure 
instead of a chore.

WE LL GIVE YOU SPECIAL HELP IN SELECTIONS

« !
& 11 \ ii riel v

NEWCASTLE. TEXAS

Regardless of Faith
Our experience and understanding 
enables us to serve all denominations 
with care and sincerity, and comply 
with your racial, fraternal or family 
traditions.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 5G4 5533 Olney, Texas

Selma, Alabama,
100 Years Ago

In every n iv sp ipe r ,  televu- honor of the British Arvny and
ion nne radio we rr-.d and h**ar Navy.
al»out Selrrn Alabama I do not On t in  £0th of Jaly Governor 
condemn or c ud *»•' what la go- p.iraona In hia «r#c!r — atm* told 
i n g o n t h e ,,e today. ’> e  p ople the peopla n n  r - - • I c  m*d 
have my sympathy, for onlv trutha. Ha Inforciod tbtr* that 
Gnd can take rw»y the hurt. 0f the 122 300 asHBsr* wlom 
and mtko them fi>rget what Ahbama had aant N> Iha hattle- 
happent d to thair parents  froot 35 00® wosid ravar r«. 
grandparent*. liornea, land, bu turn; and tt.at prchaSly aa 
sin*ssts. etc . during the Civil many mors wsnld r-jtnrn aer-
War maneotly injarfd by wean Is

Thia is taken from Three De- or 
o d e s  of Federal Legislation, Hava yaa i v t r  a«M tba O n -  
1855-1883 by S. S. Coi.  federata Caaieherlaa nt fhlloh

The wretched condition of the and at Vieksbnrg »f ya« have 
people of Alabama at the close yOU w| ||  r-,o r , -,y^aa*h\
of the war was described by with o?r alvtar atfttea.
Lewis E. Parsons, the Provis- When Admiral .Vor'a? «v<*a #r- 
ional Gavern tr, in a lecture dt-  tiered by (Jeeiral t® be-
livered in New York in the year gin a regular a a ' y  »r> Ylcki- 
18**5. Me said that while public l yric, he g«t Me ?n^b-ata ia 
attention in the North was turn- positioa sad bsac ta r i sd  the 
ed mainly to the operation a- t»»n loceisantly, Y*ha nenyle 
round Richmond, and to those ran for their Pvea ||y*-$ in 
which a t ten d e d  the m ovem ents raves to tacapv tbs sheila that 
of the vast armies of General Grant was throwing iato the 
Sherman, it also happened that city.
Gen. J anos  li W ilson of Illinois ] While we are n a r k l a r  the 
with a large force of Cavalry, graves of e*:r Coafederte aeld- 

's me 17,000, commenced a mov- 'era in Teaas tkia ?»sr, l a  oe be 
ement from the Tennessee R i v  thankful tha t  w* did a t t  bavel 

I or. and a point in the northwest whole families destroyed, «*4j 
I tart of the State of Alabama, have to live In eaves at »*'osa'i 
diagonally across the state. His ' in Musissiipi an1 ao*a ot the 
troops penet rated to the tenter  other Southera stales had to de

Our Personal Service Really 
Makes You Feel At Home

We compound your prescriptions and 
soil you drug supplies in a pleasant, pro
fessional atmosphere.

Trust us w ith  your  Trueri/itiotm

Mark Jones Pharmacy
V\e>t Side Square Graham

^ /• -  - *  • - • /m « •>.

SViORRISONS
FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- J

Prjm pt—Efficient — Dignified j

Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas
!

It pays to patronize the
advertiser.

Pay your subscription.

HAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. m. 
Worship 11a. m.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:30 

Telephone 2892 
Richard Lumfori .  Minister 

Visitors Welcome

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second class postage paid at 

the postoffice in Newcastle, Tex
as, Oct. 1, 1908, under act of 
Congress. March 3. 1879. 

GASPARI) NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thurs lav 

Subscription rates: $2.00 in 
county: adjoining counties 
$2 50; elsewhere $3.00

Mr.  and Mrs.  Horace Blan
ton  a t ten d ed  the annua l  Val 
entitle S w eethea r t  B anque t  
of th e  Kiwanis  C lub  in G r a 
ham  last week.

Make your donation to the 
Heart Fond Drive at the Regis
ter otfice.

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER
NO. 384. R. A. M:

S lak 'd  m eeting*  on 
th i rd  T u e sd a y  n ig h t  
of each m outh  at 7
|>. m

so

Visitor* an'f S»jo.irner*
WELCOME

Oene Lowe, IIP 
J . M. Camp, Secy

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize in serving 
good food 

Breakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

Pie—( 'andy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

and then radiated from SELMA 
in every direction, through one 
of the moat productive regions 
• f the ■ »uth.

That little eitv Selma had 
about 10,000 inhabitants Its 
defense* were carried by assault 
on one of the first Sunday even
ings in April, the sun being a- 
bout an hour high. Before an
other sun rose, every house in 
the city was sacked, except two. 
Every woman was robbed of 
her jewalry, and the whole city 
was given up. for the time, to 
the possession of the soldiers. 
It was a SHVEKE DISCIPLINE 
to the people. It was thought 
necessary by the Commanding 
General, to SUBDUE the SPIR 
IT *f rebellion For one w*ek 
the forces under General Wil- 
ain occupied the little town. 
Night af ter  r igh t  and day after 
day. one public building after 
another were laid in ashes. Of 
the brick stores in the city, 
more than sigty in number, for- 
ty-nane were burned.

"Indeed,” said Goyernor Par
son’s "a f te r  three weeks had 
elapsed, it was with difficulty 
you could travel the road from 
Plantersville to that city, so of
fensive w«s the atmosphere be
cause of decaying horses and 
mules that lay along the road 
side. Kvey discription of ruin, 
except the interred dead of the 
human being, met the eye. I 
witnessed it my self. The fact 
is. that no discription can equal 
the reality. When the Federal 
forces left the little town, which 
is built on the bluff on the \la-  
bama River, they crossed at 
night on a pontoon bridge, and 
their way was lighted bv burn
ing warehouses standing on the 
shore ”

Nothing ran be said in de
fense of this brutal vandalism, 
which was ten-fold in degree 
worse than the burning of pub
lic bail ling and half dozen pri
vate houses in Washington by 
Rosa and Cockburn, in 1814, and 

| a deed w hich tarnished the

to survive.
The states seeedtd is Ibis or-

It r. ( I)  8 C . ( t  If 1st., ($) 
Fla . (4) Ala , (8) 0 s  . («) La . 
(7) Texas. (8) Va , (9) Ark.,
(10) N. (11) Tsar.

- - Leer Mae Eairb • •

I X-STUDBNTS A *D  EX 
K ESIDENri  MARK CALIN- 
DAR FUR MOMKCVMIHG 
The next kemceoai* »t fer a*, 

■tudenta as# ei-r«ei4e«ta ef 
Newcastle will b« hold «n S a t 
urday. August V. 19*®. /aba  R. 
Bullock, president ef lbs  s i -  
student activities nanesn*** 
that plans srs  eadcrvsy  fer the 
largest and host fouaecvmjng 
yet held. The lr»* hem e- re 'ng  
was at tended by an** 3TA exes 
arid their far-llies. Detailed 
plans for the nCaiv will So r e 
nounced later. Secretary of 
Ex-Studcats.

SPARS TIME INCOMR 
Refilling r.sd e o l ' t t t i s r  mon

ey from NEW W^PE high qual
ity coin operated diaaeaserain 
this area. No selling. To«ea li - |  
fy you must h**e ear referen
ces, $600 to 1000 lease.  Reven 
to 12 hours weekly ess net ex
cellent monthly interne. Mere 
full time. Fer personal Inter* 
view write P. O. 196T3, 
Dallas. Texas 71297. laclsde 
Phone number.

NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO IC 5 7 , A. F. & A. M.

S ta l'-d  M""lin*r» S ec
on d  T jc s i la v  of each  
m onth  a t  7.30 p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
w i.Cloi Kc*-vi*», W. M 
J M Ca

\ Dr. T. B. Modish
Chiropractor

Phone 
L19-0230

G r a h a m ,  T e x a s

Osburnejs

i

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
PHONE U  9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

H eadquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lend,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Franklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stamps

Exceptional results 
for housekeeper 
or merch&at— the 
Classified Ads.

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texas

PERSONNEL-
CLhRENCE DANIELS, PRESIDENT 

R T. WELIS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT
HORACE MORGAN: VICE-PRESIDENT 

NITA P WELLS, CASHIER
JERRY WHITELEY. ASST CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

— D1RECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGERS W W. TRACK

— MF.MHER —

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
WF APPRECIATE ANT BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US J



COMMUNICATIONS

/

m Your Tool for P rogress
----------------------  ' N

“You
mean

m e ? ”

F '
Got time to spend over 
? 480 years on the telephone?

Only the dial of your telephono separates you from 84 million 
other telephones in the U. S. You can talk to any one of them 
— or even all of thorn if you wantod to spend over 480 years 
doing itl Tho number of telephones within your reach dramat
ically emphasizes the usefulness of Long Distance for both 
personal and business reasons. Frequent and efficient use of 
Long Distance — which makes tho Nation your neighbor — 
can be your low-cost Tool for Progress. For full information 
about our many communications services, plcaso call our 
Business Office.

GENERAL TELEPHONE

grandchildren, and great* 
great-grandchildren. Her 
youngest grandchild is five- 
year old Kevin Lynn Brad
shaw. Denton ; and her oldest 
grandchild is Leslie Lee Hay 
man of Woodson.

Callie Bradshaw has no 
particular hobby. She reads 
her Bible daily. She listens 
to the radio and she doea her 
own housework. She enjoys 
the abundant life of one who 
has lived a good and humble 
life. She always supports the 
pastor of her church, The 
Assembly of Clod. She is one 
who enjoys good health and 
has an optomistic outlook on 
life Callie is quick to give 
her Creotor credit for every 
blessing which has come her 

i way. She opines of many, 
many blessings as she ap 

' preaches the SOth year of her 
life.

Not many femilies can 
boast of 7 generations in 
Young county. Callie tan!

Every Labor Day is Kick* 
ling Family lteunion Day at 
Oluey Community center.

Iloli Hope Goes to Bat 
for H eart Fund

J

PTA Bake Sale Saturday, 
Feb. 27, Community Center.

HOUSE PAMU

S A V E  on economical
J O N E S - B L A I R

DURABLE
HOUSE PAINT

• Beauty with low price tag
• Excellent quality
• Resist* fading
• Protects for years

11-11 liiriclv Slurp
Newcastle, Texas

Go to Church Sunday

| Maxine s lieanlv Simp
If 3 Blocks East Methodist Church

Phone 2971
For Appointment

Closed on M ondays

We have just restocked with the 
best Beauty Supplie available.

Latest Equipment 
Modern Dryers

Our regular and new 
clients are always welcome

at Maxine’s

BRADSHAW
the Civil War. and arrived in 
Young county in lg72, some 
10 years before bis father and 
brother arrived. He was the 
14tb subscriber to birabnm 
Leader.

Thomas and his second 
wife, Isrbelle (Fatheree) 
Fliekling, lie buried at South 
Bend cemetery. They were 
the parents of: Sally Harrell, 
Mary Higgins, Carrie Collier, 
and Willie Fiekling.

Onher than Callie, the 12 
children of R. G. and Minnie 
Fiekling are: M. Sybil (died 
isf ); Angie Pearl (m. Hardy 
Higgins); Thomas (m. Zannie 
Haytnan); Annie Myrtle (m. 
(layman. 2 Davis); Hattie 
Mae (tn Lon Ingram): Mad* 
dur Lee, d. age 2); J. Libert 
Ira. dayman, d. V. King); 
Lucy Jane (m. W. Hancock); 
Nlagaret Ltfie (m Perry Had- 
dtek); Cora (m. M. Pearson), 
Bishop Kara (tn. Autumn 
Harris).

The Thomas Flickling and 
K G. Flickling families were 
of tha Methodist faith. When 
the pentecostal movement 
moved inte Texas in the 18- 
90’s, K. G. and Minnie em
braced the dostrine and were 
forever evangelical in their 
pentisostal belief. Thia writer 
will always retnembtr 
•‘Grandpa" R G and 
“Grandma" Minnie Fitkling 
as the epitome of the good 
Samaritan, the good Christ* 
ian, and the missionary a-  
raong souls. They spent their 
lasl days in what they calltd 
“the work of the Lore." They 
lie buried in the Newsastle 
cemetery.

Callie Bradshaw lives a- 
lone at her comfortable eix- 
reom home in aonth Newcas
tle. None of tier children or 
step children livein the town. 
She feels she is one of the 
luekier octogenarians; she hss 
many children She has fr«* 
quant visits from her child* 
no, grandchildren great-

MKSS \(,K d i s p l a y  ed  bv
lilm and TV veteran sup
ports 1965 Heart Fund 
Campaign, which reaches 
hit;h point on the week-end 
of Heart Sunday. February 
21. when 1,750.000 sol un- 
leers will visit their neigh
bors to distribute informa
tion to protect hearts and 
to receive Heart Fund con
tributions.

Mrs. R. H Helm, who has 
been a patient in the Gra
ham hospital, has been re
leased and is now at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs 
Dan Orr in Graham.

Mrs. J. A Nelson and Mrs. 
Helen Black Hoilan of Fort 
Worth; and Mrs. Margarite 
Black Montagu of New Or
leans. visited here last week 
with Mr. aDd Mrs D. W. 
Young.

Little Sharon Martiu of 
Oiona is here visiting witli 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs John Mitchell.

Mrs. Bobby Palivec and 
son, Jod Kevio, of Williams 
AFB, Arisona, are visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hughes.

RUBBER STAMPS. Let 
us take your order. Any kind. 
Call at Register oilice.

Watch for the Red Marks.

100 FREE STAMPS 
Crouch Grocery is giving 

away more FREE stamps. 
Head their ad on back pago 
for further information.

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed 
stationery—l^ t the Register 
print your stationery, state
ment*. office forms, busines* 
lards, etc

CROUCH’ S
Graham Texas

HUNT SALE!
HUNT’S TOMATO JUICE

3 46 oz. O A
cans •Oy

lb  .10
HUNT’S PEACHES

No? 2 1-2 cans $1*00
HUNT’S PEACHES

$ 1.00

BA N AN AS & c ‘.

4
6 300cans

HUNT’S
TOMATO ( A  300 (fe f
JUICE 1 U  size cans

Pet Milk X ':z  $1
Maryland Club

Coffee
1-LB CAN 69

BRING THIS AD TO OUR STORE 
AND RECEIVE

Free! 100 Frontier Stamps.
Write Name 
Here

( m ■ Qmick: FriM rtv
4 sewfce

«-n k

Good Guli 
Gasoline and Oils

(For Extra Mileage)

Access jr ie s  * F lats F ixed  
B atteries Charged

Feed and  Field Seeds

Tate’s Station &  Feeds
NEWCASTLE

t a t  Newcastle!
Dry Cleaning 

and
'Laundry
Service

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry 
flat work in Newcastle daily at the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry altout 9 a. m.

If you desire us to stop at your home 
regularly—call L19-3680, Graham, Texas.

G R A H A M  
STEAM  LA U N D R Y

UKAII4M


